
ed bones within. None at the
Central hospital bore such a repu-
tation for deff. and careful sur-
gery as Doctor Bentley.

- They had been engaged three
months. She knew what was a
common report, that he had been
married before, unhappily-jtha- t

his wife had gone west and ob-

tained a divorce upon the tech-
nical ground of desertion; that
she had returned, to marry An-

thony Blair, the millionaire, who
could afford to give her those lux-

uries which her butterfly soul de-

sired, and which the doctor, im-

mersed in his work, had never
dreamed of as necessary to her,
nor been able to gratify.

But that there had been a child
she did not know till that evening
when Mrs. Blair appeared wjith a
white face at the hospital gates
and pleaded for the crippled baby
that had been knocked down. She
carried it in her arms, and Nurse
Glynn would never forget the
look of terror upon her face. That
itwas the doctor's child she knew,
for it must have been four years
old, and it was only three years
since the couple had separated.

Well, when he knew, would his
heart turn with yearning toward
his child and cast her out utter-
ly, even though he knew that the
past could be undone?

The operation was almost end-

ed. The last instrument was- - re-

placed 'in the tray of bubbling
water; Doctor Bentley was
sponging the sewn tissues with
the perchlbride and pulling off
his gloves. He divested himself
of his linen garments and stood!

up once more conventionally
clothed. Nurse Glynn removed
the mask. The little patient
moaned and stirred,

"He'll do finely now," she heard
the doctor say. "Take him up
to the ward, nurse. And good
night."

She wheeled the table into the
adjoining room, transferred the
child to the stretcher, and began
pushing it through into the pass-
age. The woman was waiting
there Mrs. Anthony Blair.
Nurse Glynn hesitated involun-
tarily. Shexheard the doctor at
her heels; in another minute he
would know.

The nigh nurse took the
stretcher from her. She turned
away and lingereda moment
near; Then she saw the doctor
start and heard the Voman's
agonized qry

"QJi, doctor, is he, dead? He is
not dead? "He will llvethe'n? You
must save him!" Thencame, the
little exclamation of recognition
and then silence. The two were
standing alone, For tHe news of
the meeting had spread amAng
the other nurses and the hospital
staff, and they tactfully disap-peare- ds

"Oh, it's you," thenurse heard
Mrs. Blair exclaim, in an embar-
rassed voice.

liYes, Alice," she heard the doc-
tor answer gravely. "I am happy
to tell you that he wiH recover
and that the limb will not be
shortened. I am so sorry for
you, ne added impulsively. "It
must have been a terrific blow.
Your son "


